Within the framework of an international project for the sequencing of the entire Bacillus suibtilis genome, this paper communicates the sequencing of a chromosome region Containing the /iC and Ce/ loci (65 kb), Which Creates a 177 kb contig covering the region from gnt to sacXY. This 65 kb region contains 64 ORFs (62 complete and two partial genes). The 14th, 15th and 17th genes correspond to licT, k S and &at€, encoding the antiterminator for licS transcription, &glucanase (lichenase) and catalase 2, respectively. The 11 th, 30th, 36th, 39th, 41st 45th48th, 51st and 58th genes are designated deaD, pepT, gal€, aldY, msmX, cydABCD, sigV and katx because their products probably encode ATP-dependent RNA helicase, tripeptidase, UDP-glucose 4-epimerase, aldehyde dehydrogenase, multiple sugar-binding transport Ambinding protein, the respective components of cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase and ATP-binding cassette transporter, a-factor of RNA polymerase and catalase, respectively. The 60th-64th genes are celRABCD, which are probably involved in cellobiose utilization. Gene organization and gene features in the gnt-sacxV region are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Keywords : Bacillus subtilis, genome sequencing, lic locus, h t E locus, cellobiose operon Within the framework of an international project to sequence the entire I3acillu.r stlbtilis genome, we are responsible for the sequencing of a region between gnt (344') and sacXY (333'). In our previous communications on this project, we reported the sequencing and gene features of the 36 kb region between the gnt and i d operons (Yoshida e t a] ., 1995b), the 15 kb region containing the id operon (Yoshida e t al., 1994) , the 23 kb region between the id and but operons (Yoshida e t al., 1995c) , and the 29 kb region containing the but operon and the wapA locus (Yoshida et al., 1995a) .
Here we describe the sequencing and gene features of the 65 kb region containing the lie and eel loci, creating a 177 kb contig from gnt to sacXY.
The GSDB. DDBJ, EMBL and NCBl accession number for the nucleotide sequence (65 143 bp) reported in this paper is D83026.
METHODS
Bacterial strains, phage and plasmids. B. subtilis strain 1Al (trpC2), obtained from the Bacillus Genetic Stock Center (Ohio), was the internationally agreed sequencing strain. Phage vector, 1 gtlO, andEscherichia coli strain NM514 [bsdR514 argH galE galX hcB7 strA (Hfl+)] were obtained from Stratagene. Plasmids pSOFT2 (Itaya & Tanaka, 1991) and pIC336, a pBluescript I1 SK-(Stratagene) derivative, were provided by M. Itaya (Mitsubishi Kasei Institute of Life Sciences, Tokyo) and D. Le Coq (Institut National Agronomique Paris-Grignon, France), respectively.
Preparation of a B. subtilis genomic 1 gtlO library. A B. subtilis genomic library was prepared as follows. The chromosomal DNA of B. subtilis 1Al was isolated and partially digested with Sau3AI to yield DNA fragments of approximately 7 kb. The EcoRI sites of the resulting Sau3AI DNA fragments were modified by M.EcoR1 methylase (Takara). After filling in with the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I, the modified DNA fragments were ligated with EcoRI linkers and trimmed with EcoRI. Fragments ranging from 6 to 8 kb, which had been electrophoretically purified, were ligated to the arms of 1 gtlO O-6) and A gtlO clones (GT-2 and GT-3); the latter clones were isolated by plaque hybridization using plasmid plC336 as a probe, which is indicated by a thick meshed line. The 8, 3, 15, 13, 5, 9, 7 and 6 kb fragments were subjected t o random sequencing. Nucleotide numbers and the EcoRl (E) and Sall (S) sites for the lic-cel region (65 134 bp) are indicated. The two partial ORFs (wapA and ceD) and the 62 identified genes are indicated by large open and meshed arrows, respectively. The directions to gnt and sacXY are indicated under the arrows for wapA and celD, respectively. The regions overlapping the sequences reported by Yoshida eta/. (1995a) and P. Glaser and others (unpublished) are indicated by the GSDB, DDBJ, EMBL and NCBl accession numbers (D31856 and 249992, respectively). The lic-cel region of the B. szlbtilis genome 876  46 266  47 282  48 982  50 795  53013  53 225  53 754  54071  54 274  54 469  55 353  57 327  59 075  59 204  60 144  62 197  62 521  63 898  64 227   12231  12395  15930  16270  16 657  17 134  19785  21 303  22 098  22 745  23 535  23 723  25 090  26 367  26 984  27 769  29051  29 694  30 932  31 483  32 988  34 122  34 203  36 143  36191  38719  39 937  40 883  41 161  42 971  46 279  47 279  48 982  50 706  51 622  51 643  53 758  54 071  54 274  54459  55 353  56 129  56 128  57 435  59 791  62 066  62 502  63 876  64 227  65 143   242  426  686  96  80  397  282  454  238  21 6  257  334  340  162  87  41 0  21 8  406  157  291  168  339  213  278  485  297  365  279  562  450  468  338  567  575  276  457  178  106  68  62  295  259  400  547  196  641  102  452 (Yoshida et al., 1995a) . The lic-cel region of the B. szibtilis genome Random sequencing of the target DNA fragments. Each target DNA fragment isolated from restriction enzyme digests of the inserts of L DASH I1 and 1 gtlO clones and the long PCR product was self-ligated, randomly fragmented with DNase I, and cloned into phage M13mp19 as described previously (Yoshida et al., 1994) . The PCR products of the inserts of M13mp19 recombinant clones derived from each fragment were sequenced with a DNA sequencer (373A ; Applied Biosystems) using the Dye Primer Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems), and compiled (Yoshida et al., 1994) . The resulting sequence islands were aligned with reference to a physical map of each fragment. Gaps between sequence islands were filled in by sequencing PCR products prepared using oligonucleotide primers and chromosome DNA as template (Yoshida et al., 1994) . fasta@ genome.ad. j p) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cloning (or amplification) and sequencing of the lic-cel region, creating a 177 kb contig spanning from gnt to sacXY Several 2 DASH I1 recombinant clones carrying the w a p A locus were isolated and their inserts were physically mapped (Yoshida et al., 1995a) . T o extend the cloned region towards sacXY, chromosomal walking was performed by repeated screenings of a B. szlbtilis genomic A DASH I1 library (Yoshida e t al., 1994) with the region of the phage insert furthest from htrt among the recombinant clones as a probe. This walking enabled us to isolate 15 recombinant clones carrying different unsequenced regions towards sacXY. Among these recombinant clones, two, E2.7-5 and El .O-6, were selected for systematic sequencing to extend towards sacXY by 20 kb. The locations of the inserts in these clones are shown in Fig. 1 , together with their physical maps. Further chromosomal walking from the El.0-6 clone towards sacXY was not successful in spite of several attempts. Fig. 1 B. szlbtilds genomic library using A gt1O as a vector. When the A gtlO library was screened with pIC336, several positive recombinant clones were obtained, the inserts of which were physically mapped and aligned. Among them, two overlapping recombinant clones (GT-2 and GT-3) covering a 12 kb region ( Fig. 1) were selected for random sequencing. Connection of the sequences from these clones (7 and 6 kb) resulted in an 11 698 bp sequence, 5180 bp of which coincided with nucleotides 7-5186 of a 6863 bp sequence determined by P. Glaser and others (unpublished ; accession number 249992) (Fig. 1) . This overlapping region contained a putative operon (celABCD), which appears to be involved in cellobiose utilization, and its regulator (celR) (M. Hecker, personal communication). As the 6863 bp sequence partially overlapped the 97 kb sequence (Glaser e t al., 1993), the 
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In thegnt-sacXY region, only a 30 kb gap between lic and eel remained to be sequenced. The unsequenced region was amplified by long PCR with a primer pair designed to generate a product flanked by EcoRI sites. This product was digested with EcoRI to produce 13, 9 and 5 kb fragments and several short fragments (less than 1 kb). The three longer fragments were subjected to random sequencing, and the gaps were filled in by direct sequencing of the PCR products. The resulting sequence (30557 bp), together with the 121 kb and 29 kb contigs, created a 177 kb contig fromgtzt to sacXY.
Genes found in the /ic-ce/ region
The current sequencing of 26 183 bp, 11 698 bp and 30557 bp generated a contig of 65143 bp of the lic-eel region. As shown in Fig. 1 (Yoshida e t al., 1995a) were renamedyxxG andyxiFGH1, respectively. The deal), pepT, galE, aldY, msmX, qdABCD, sigY and katX genes were named according to the high similarity of their products to known proteins in sequence databases (Table 2 ). The endpoints of these genes in the sequence, and their size, putative ShineDalgarno sequence and initiation codon, are shown in Table 1 . Of the 63 genes (yyxxG to celD), 53 were predicted to use ATG as initiation codon, thoughjxjJ, yxlA, sigY and katX might use TTG, andyxu, yXjCE, yxlJ and celBD might use GTG. This indicates that GTG is preferred to TTG as initiation codon in the lic-eel region, in contrast to a relative frequency reported recently (Glaser et al., 1993; Ogasawara et al., 1994) . The direction of transcription of 45 of the 64 genes is the same as that of the movement of the replication fork. This is not well consistent with the other recent observations that transcription tends to be co-directional with replication in regions, such as lic-eel, located relatively close to oriC (Glaser et al., 1993; Ogasawara e t al., 1994; Yoshida etal., 1994 Yoshida etal., , 1995a Zeigler & Dean, 1990) .
Similarity search and function of the gene products in the lic-cel region
We searched for similarity of the 62 complete gene products (YxxG to CelC, Table 1 ) and the CelD and YwaA proteins (P. Glaser and others, accession number 249992), with proteins present in a non-redundant protein sequence database (Institute for Chemical Research, Kyoto University), using the FASTA program to obtain the FASTA optimized scores (Pearson & Lipman, 1988) . The latest similarity search was performed in December 1995.
As shown in Table 2 , this search revealed that 37 of the 64 * Similarity searches were performed currently and previously (Yoshida et uLy 1994 , 1995a , by c).
t Tentative functions were deduced by similarity searches.
$ FASTA optimized score > 200.
gene products exhibited significant similarity to known proteins.
The DeaD protein showed very high similarity to RNA helicases of various organisms. This protein actually contained the D-E-A-D box (Schmid & Linder, 1992) in its amino acid sequence. The YxjD and YxjE proteins exhibited high similarity to 3-oxoadipate Co A-transferase subunits A and By respectively, of Pseudomonas putida, suggesting that they might be the respective subunits of a transferase of CoA to 3-ketoacylate. The resulting 3-ketoacylate CoA might be reduced by the successive gene product (YxjF), which showed similarity to ketoreductases of various organisms. The PepT protein appears to be a tripeptidase.
The YxjL protein showed high similarity to many proteins belonging to the OmpR subfamily of response regulators of the two-component regulatory systems of bacteria (Stock e t al., 1989) . The YxjM protein exhibited similarity to histidine protein kinases of the two-component regulatory systems (Stock e t al., 1989) . The ylyxjM gene is adjacent tojy'L, so their gene products seem to constitute a two-component regulatory system, though their function remains to be determined. The GalE, AldY and MsmX proteins are probably a UDP-glucose 4-epimerase7 an aldehyde dehydrogenase, and a multiple sugar-binding transport ATP-binding protein, respectively ; we previously found another aldehyde dehydrogenase gene (VE7FR was now designated aldX; Yoshida et al., 1995b) ( Table 3 ).
The CydABCD proteins exhibited high similarity to E. coli cytochrome d ubiquinol oxidase subunits I and I1 (CydA and CydB), and the components of a membrane transporter of E. coli belonging to the ABC family (Higgins e t al., 1990) , 1993) . The sigY gene was so designated because its product showed similarity to some sigma factors ; sigX has already been used for the orJX20 gene in the spo V A -s e r A region of the chromosome (Sorokin et al. , 1993 ; Lonetto et al., 1994) . In addition to the k a t E gene, encoding a aBdependent catalase (Engelmann et al., 1995) , we found another gene which probably encodes a catalase ( k t X ) .
Glaser and co-workers cloned and sequenced a 7 kb region containing the probable ceZ operon (ceZABCD) involved in cellobiose utilization (unpublished ; accession number 249992). We also sequenced this cel operon cloned in R gtlO independently, though our clone (GT-3)
did not contain the entire celD gene (Fig. 1) . The CelAB proteins probably encode the phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase system (PTS) enzyme I1 B and C components, respectively (Parker & Hall, 1990; Reizer et al,, 1990; Lai & Ingram, 1993) . The CelC protein probably encodes the PTS system enzyme 111. The CelD protein was considered to be a 6-phospho-~-glucosidase. Interestingly, the CelR protein showed significant similarity to the B. subtilis SacT and SacY proteins, which are the antiterminators for sacPA and sacB, respectively (Dibarbouillt et al., 1990 ; Crutz e t al. , 1990) . We found a &-dependent promoter-like sequence immediately upstream of celR, and p-independent terminator-like sequences immediately downstream of celD as well as celR. The celABCD genes are closely adjacent to each other. Thus, we predict that the cel operon might include not only the celABCD genes but also the celR gene, and that the antiterminator (CelR) might regulate this operon positively through interaction with the terminator between celR and celA. Hence, transcript analysis of the cel operon for elucidation of its organization is awaited.
Characterization of gene organization and gene features in the g n t -s a w region (177 kb)
We were able to create a contig of 177 kb covering the B. subtilis chromosome gnt-sacXY region. The 164 genes found in this region are listed in classified according to the categories described by Riley (1993) . Genes whose functions were identified experimentally are shown in bold face. Genes whose tentative functions were deduced by similarity searches are underlined.
SS92ER, SS92FR, E83ABCDEFG
and B65ABC genes were renamed iulSR and jolABCDEFGHIJ, respectively, because they were found to be involved in my-inositol
Some features of the 164 genes are summarized in Table 4 . Of the 164 genes, 127 are transcribed in the same orientation as that of the movement of the replication fork, which is consistent with recent observations that transcription tends to be co-directional with replication in the regions, like the gnt-sacXY region, located relatively close to uric (Zeigler & Dean, 1990; Glaser e t al., 1993; Ogasawara e t al., 1994) . In the gnt-sacXY region, this tendency was prominent in the genes in the iol-wapA region (Yoshida et al., 1994 (Yoshida et al., , 1995a , but it was not clearly applicable to the genes in the gnt-iol and wapAsacXY regions (Yoshida et al., 1995b ; this work) (Fig. 1 , Table 3 ). We do not know the reason why this codirectionality fluctuates considerably from region to region, independently of their relative location with respect to uric. Table 4 also shows the relative initiation codon usage (ATG, TTG and GTG) of the 164 genes found in the gnt-sacXY region and the molecular size distribution of their products. Initiation codon usage indicates that the genes in the gnt-sacXY region utilize initiation codons with a frequency similar to those reported recently (Glaser et al., 1993; Ogasawara et al., 1994) . The molecular size distribution also indicates that the size of most gene products is between 100 and 499 amino acids, with the most frequent population in the size range from 200 to 299 (Table 4) . This molecular size distribution is also similar to that reported recently (Glaser et al., 1993; Ogasawara et al., 1994) .
The function of 39 of the 164 genes of the gnt-sacXY region was identified experimentally (Table 4) . From similarity searches of their gene products, the function of 19 genes was tentatively identified despite the lack of experimental evidence, and that of 28 genes was suggested. The function of 78 genes remained unknown, though 11 products of these genes showed similarity to proteins of unknown function (Table 4 ). In the gnt-sacXY region, there are several catabolic operons such as gnt, id, dra-nzjpc-pdp, but and cel involved in gluconate, mya-inositol, deoxyribonucleoside (Saxild e t al., 1996) , histidine and cellobiose utilization, respectively. We found in this region two gene pairs (yxdJK and yyxjLhl), products of which are likely to constitute twocomponent regulatory systems (Stock e t al., 1989) , and five ATP-binding transport proteins [members of ABC family (Higgins et al., 1990) ; YxdL, YxeO, MsmX and CydCD].
We tried to classify the 86 genes, the function of which was identified or suggested, according to the classification of the E. c d i genes (Riley, 1993) (Table 5 ). It was one of the notable features of the gnt-sacXY region that there was no gene involved in sporulation, germination and competence. Thus, we adopted the categories for the E. cali genes to classify the 86 B. stlbtilis genes. As shown in Table 5 , a striking functional characteristic of the gntsacXY region is that 52 % of the genes in this region are likely to be involved in intermediary metabolism (category I), particularly in degradation, in contrast with only 22 % of the 1720 E. coli genes distributed in the whole chromosome classified into this category. The percentages of the genes involved in biosynthesis of small molecules and macromolecule metabolism (categories I1 and 111) are 3 and 9, respectively, which are very low in comparison with those in the 1720 E. coli genes (19 and 24 %) ( Table  5 ). These facts imply that the B. szlbtilzs chromosome might encode genes not randomly but rather in an orderly way according to their functions; in other words, it tends to be functionally differentiated, depending on the relative location of each gene within the chromosome. This striking feature of the B. subtilif chromosome may be clearer when its entire sequencing is completed in the near future.
